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Abstract
Theresults
ofanextended
analysis
oftheplasma
andelectric

finddataofthePioneer
VenusOrbiter(PVO)arepresented.
Wereport

hepers/stent
presence
ofaplasma
transition
embedded
intheflanks
of
t• Venus
ionosheath
betweenthebowshockandtheionopause.
This
transition
isidentified
bytherepeated
presence
of characteristic
bursts
'mthe30kHzchannel
of the electricfielddetectorof thePVO. The
observed
electricfield signalscoincidewith the onsetof different

acquisition
of thePVO data.Observations
conducted
withthe retarding
potentialanalyzer(ORPA) stressed
the existence
of conditions
in the
innerionosheath
differentfromthosepresentfurtheroutside.Fromthe
analysis
of someselectedorbitsit wasreported,in particular,thatalong
the flanksof the ionosheaththereisa regionwhichiscontaminatedwith
electronsof ionospheric
origin(Spenneret al., 1980).That region,

plasma
conditions
intheinnerionosheath
where
more
ratified
plasma
fluxes
aremeasured.
The repeatedidentification
of thisintermediate

calledtheplasmamantle,wasidentifiedashavingproperties
different
from those of the ionosheathproper, and was assumedto be the
downstreamextensionof the magneticbarrier exteriorto the dayside

Enosheath
transitionin the PVO dataindicatesthat it is presentas a

ionosphere.

steady
state
feature
oftheVenus
plasma
environment.
Thedistribution
of?VOorbitsin whichthe transitionisobservedsuggests
that it ismore

favourably
detected
in the vicinityof and downstream
from the

Plasma and Electric Field Measurements

An alternativeapproach
to examinethe stratification
of the Venus

terminator.

ionosheathwasdevisedin termsof the analysisof the electricfield

signals
detected
inthe30kHzchannel
ofthePVO electric
fielddetector
(OEFD)(Pdrez-<le-Tejada
eta!.,1984).Noiserecorded
in thatchannel
reflects
waveactivity
associated
withplasmaoscillations
produced
when

Introduction

Theplasma
conditions
in theVenusnearplasmaenvironment
were
fn•texamined
during
theMariner5 fly-byin 1967(Bridgeet al., 1967;
Sheffer
et al., 1979).Theyrevealedthat in additionto a bowshock
•g,
whichischaracterized
bya sudden
deceleration
of the solar
wind
andanaccompanying
increase
in thedensity
andtemperature
of
theflow,thereisevidenceof an intermediateplasmaboundarylocated

nearly
halfwaybetween
thebowshock
andtheplanetalongtheMariner
5 trajectory.
Acrossthe intermediate
transition(labeledeventB in
F'tgure
1of theSheffereta!. report)theflowspeedinitiatesa steeper
decrease,
andthe temperature
a furtherincrease,
with decreasing
d:mance
fromthe planet.Unlikethe caseat the bowshockcrossing,
bowever,
the magnetic
field intensityand the plasmadensityshow
mailervalues
downstream.
Thislattervariationwasadopted
to identify
the intermediate transition as a rarefaction wave associatedwith the

entryof the shockedsolarwind into the planeCswake.
Measurements
conducted
withthe Venera9 and10orbiters(Va•erg

etal.,1976)
alsorevealed
thepresence
of aregionofrarifiedandslower
moving
plasmaby the flanksof the ionosheath,
althoughits external
boundary-was
usually
notwelldefined(Romanov
et al., 1979).Flow
modeling
calculations
(Rizzi, 1972)basedon the Mariner 5 data
mggested
that the rarefactionwavecouldemergefrom the ionopause
nearthe terminator and extend downstream within the ionosheath.

Thesharp
change
of plasma
properties
seenacross
thattransition
resulted,
in thisview,fromthedownstream
distribution
of disturbances

produced
at theionopause.
However,
thepossibility
thattheobserved
ptasma
behavior
resulted,
instead,
fromtimedependent
variations
in

thelocaldensity
isinthe8-15cm-3 range.
A preliminary
study
ofsome
selectedorbits showedthat under suitable drcumstancesthis condition

canbe usedto pinpointchanges
in theplasmadensity.
An example
whichillustrates
thetechnique
employed
isdescrtq•ed
in
Figure1for theoutbound
passof orbit60.The upperpanelshows
the
projection
of the PVO trajectory
on a planein whichthe vertical
coordinateis the distanceto the Sun-Venusline. The middlepanel

shows
the 12-secpeakandaverage
valuesof the electricfieldnoise
recordedin the 30 kHz channelas the spacecraft
movedoutbound

across
theionopause
(at ~ 2019UT), through
theionosheath,
andinto
thesolarwindacross
thebowshock(at --' 2050UT). Theposition
ofthe
bowshockandionopause
areindicatedbythe verticallinesandwere

obtained,respectively,
from the orbiter magneticfield detector
(OMAG)(C. T. Russell,
privatecommunication,
1985)andfromthe
electrontemperature
probe(OETP) data (L. H. Brace,private
communication,
198:5).

Signals
upstream
fromthebowshock
reflectwaveactivity
whose
frequency
occurs
withintheresponse
range
ofthe30kHzchannel.
Asa
resultofthecompression
thattheflowexperiences
across
thebowshock
theplasma
density
increases
downstream,
andthe30kHzchannel
isno
longersuitable
for detecting
localwaveactivity.
Thischange
of
conditions
results
in thegenerally
quietaspect
ofthe30kHzchannel's
signature
immediately
downstream
fromthebowshock.
Intheexample
shown
inFigure
1thereis,however,
anadditional
burst
ofelectric
field
signals,
located
at ~ 2030-32
UTnearly
halfwaybetween
thebowshock
andtheionopause,
which
indicates
thattheresponse
range
ofthe30
kI-Izchannel
wasagainsuitable
forregistering
localwaveactivity.
The
strong
signals
observed
atthistimesuggest
anexpansion
oftheflowin

thesolar
windconditions
prevented
itsidentification
interms
ofasteady
state
feature
in theVenusplasma
environment.
Thisquestionwas left unanswered
over the yearsdespitethe which
theplasma
density
drops
from
values
> !Scm
-3upstream
to< 8
cm-3downstream
(the30kHzsignal
stepat ----2035LITisnotrelevant
Copyright1991 by the American Geophysical Union.
since
it results
frominterference
produced
byswitching
modes
ofother
PVO
instruments,
Strangeway,
1990).
As
in
the
analysis
conducted
on
?aper number 9OGL02202

orbits72and80reported
earlier(P6rez-de-Tejada
et al, 1984),
the
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dawnterminator.
A schematic
of thenorth-south
projection
oft•
Bow shock
Intermediate

.o

Transition

PVOtrajectory
ontheplanet,
suitable
tothe -duskside,
nigh.tsic!e,
and'dawnside'
orbits
isindicated
bythetop-to-bottom
diagrams
fight in Figure 2.
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1 - (Upperpanel)Trajectory
of thePVOduring
orbit60projected
ona
plane in whichthe verticalcoordinateis the distanceto the Venus-sun

2 - Distributionof PVO orbits0istedfrom top to bottom)in whi•
strongionosheathburstsin the 30 kHz channelof the OEFD instrum•

are detected.,4,PVO trajectory,representative
of duskside'(
1-40), 'nightside (orbits41-121) and dawnside'(orbits12!-•.1•

ionosheath
passes
projected
ontheplaneperpendicular
to the•
line.(middle
panel)Electricfieldsignals
recorded
inthe30kHzchannel isindicatedby the straightline onthe top-to-bottomdiagrams
on
of the PVO electricfield detectorduringtheoutbound
transitof the right(thetrajectoryshiftsgradually
fromfightto left withorbitnur•
Venusionosheath
(the verticallinesat ,,- 2019UT andat ,-, 2050LIT

indicate,
respectively,
theionopause
andbowshock
crossings).
(lower
panel)Ionenergy
perunitcharge
(E/Q) spectra
measured
duringthe

in eachcase).

The coverageof the near-planetionosheathacrossthe entie
nightside
hemisphere,
togetherwith the probingof the morning
•
afternoonsectorsin orbits1-160 allowsa thoroughreviewof
suggested
dropof the localdensityis supported
bythe observation
of
incidence
of conditions
sirefiatto thosedescu'ibed
in Figure!. Thef•
dramaticallydifferentplasmaion distributions
detectedbeforeand importantresultthat hasnow emergedfrom the examination
of
afterthebrief30kHzburstinthemiddleionosheath.
Thebottompanel wholedatasetis the identification
of a large(80)numberof passcsi•
in Figure1 showstheseplasmaion distn'butions
for the measurement whichthereis clearevidence
of strongmid-ionosheath
30kHz cl•
cycles
initiatedat 2023:44
UT andat 2032:47
UT.Thetimeperiodacross fieldbursts
withproperties
similarto thoseoftheburstdetected
on•
whichmeasurable
fluxeswererecorded
intheE/Q scans
in eachcycle
is 60. The abundance of cases in which there is evidence for the _f!0•
energyscansbeginningat 2023:44lit and 2032:43LIT.

indicated
bythehorizontal
bars(labeled
I andII) in themiddlepanel.

behaviordesert'bed
before dearly supportsthe view that
phenomenon
respons•lefor the generationof suchburstsis not.tle
magnitude
largerthanthatofcycleI andthussubstantiates
thedensity resultof time dependentchanges
in the solarwindbut a pcnua•
change
inferredfromthe observation
of thebrief30 kHz signals
at .,,
feature
associated
with
the
solar
wind-Venus
interaction
process,
2030-32 UT.
additionto the setof passes
with strongelectricfield enhancernc
Conditions
likethosesampled
onorbit60havenowbeeninvestigated similar
tothatshown
inFigure1thereisanother
large(52)setofcascsb
usinga databaseof 160orbits.
Thissetincludes
255ionosheath
passes whichthereareweakelectricfieldsignals
whichmayalsoberclate•
withusefuldata,andissufficiently
largeto almostcovera wholeVenus theflowexpansion
addressed
before.However,sincethe latterset
day.Throughout
thisorbitrangethePVO trajectory
sweeps
regions
of alsoincludeother noisesourceswe haverestrictedour selection
the ionosheath
whichextendfromthe earlyafternoonhours,include passes
witha positiveidentification
of themid-ionosheath
transitiont0
thenightside
hemisphere,
andreachthelatemorning
hours.However, those
inwhich
theenhancement
isstrong
andreaches
peakva!ues
..•

The peakflux intensitymeasuredin cycleII is nearlyone orderof

because
ofthe---15øtiltofitsneardrcumpolar
trajectory
(Colin,
1980), abovethe localbackgroundlevel.

PVOtraverses
differenttimezones
oftheionosheath
duringitsinbound Even more revealingthan the repeatedidentificationof
andoutbound
passes.
Thispeculiarity
isparticularly
importantin the electricfield signals
in the 30 kHz electricfield signature
of
duskside
orbits(1 through
40),in whichthe(northern
hemisphere) ionosheath
is the peculiardistribution
of the orbitsin whichth
inbound
passes
of the trajectory
occurmostlyin the dayside
andthe observed.
Thisisdescn'bed
bythedotsmarked
inFigure
2 0isted
•

(southern
hemisphere)
outbound
passes
occur
mostly
in thenightside. theorbitnumber
fromtopto bottom)
andshows
a notable
asymm:•
Theopposite
istrueofthe dawnside
orbits(I20through
160)inwhich between
theinbound
andoutbound
passes.
In the duskside
o•[•
periapsis
gradually
shiftsfromthe nightside
to the dayside
across
the through40)thereisa ,,- 80%preference
for the30kHzburststo '.
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• theoutbound
passes,
whileinthe dawnside
orbits
(120through
160)
asimilar
(77%)preference
isfortheinbound
passes.
Theimportance
of
•is asymmetry
canbebetterappreciated
byrecalIing
thatinthefirstset
•e outbound
traversal
of the ionosheath
occurs
preferently
in the

nightside,
andthatthesame
istrueoftheinbound
traversa!
inthelatter
orbit
set.Whatthismeans
isthatthebrief30kHzbursts
thatidentifythe
mid-ionosheath
transitionappearto be presentpreferent!yin the

nightside
passes.
Very few dayside
passes
showevidence
of the
•enomenon,
andthesearerestricted
tothenearterminator
region.
Theapproximate
positionof the PVO at the timewhenthe 30 kHz
Imrsts
weredetected
in67ionosheath
passes
ispresented
in Figure3 in
thesameplane of Figure 1. The representative
pointsare coded

acco•g to thesame( duskside,mid-nightside
andßdamside')
orbitgroupsof Figure 2, and includeonly casesin which the
displacement
of PVO duringthe30kHz eventcanbepinpointed
or is
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the conditions
observed
downstream
from the latter do not seemto
support
theinterpretation
oftheregionbetween
thattransition
andthe

ionopause
asthedownstream
extension
ofthemagnetic
barrierofthe
dayside
ionosheath.
For example,
aswasthe casein the Mariner5
measurements,
therearemany
instances
inthePVOorbits
withstrong
mid-ionosheath
30 kI-Izbursts
in whichthemagnetic
fielddoesnot
increase
downstream
fromtheintermediate
transition
but,in fact,
relaxesto muchlowervalues.Thisvariationisdifferentfromthatseen

atthemagnetic
barrier
ofthedayside
ionosheath,
andthus
suggests
that
theplasma
conditions
intheregion
between
theintermediate
transition
and the ionopause
may be quite differentfrom thosewithin the
magnetic
pile-upregion.

Furtheranalyses
arerequired
to examine
thedependence
of the
detectionof the mid-ionosheath
30 kHz burstson the solarwind
conditions,as well as their association
with relatedobservations.
A

notvery
large.It istobenotedthatthemid-nightside
orbitgroup(dots

particularly
usefulstudyis the examination
of the position
of the
intermediate
transition
withrespect
tothatoftheionospheric
clouds
passes),
and that the corresponding
pointsappearto congregate which
areoccasionally
detected
outside
theVenus
ionosphere
in the
preferently
aroundfairlywelllocalized
regions
of theionosheath.
nightside
passes
(Braceeta!.,1982).
A preliminary
check
ofa number
of
andtittles) showsthe least dispersion(particularlyin the inbotmd

Thegeometryof the intermediatetransitionthat the distn'butionof

orbitsin whichtheintermediate
transitionisobserved
indicates
thatthis

representative
pointsof Figure3 suggests
isdepicted
schematically
by featureisnotmarked
bythepresence
of ionospheric
clouds
andthat,
thedashed
linebetweenthebowshockandthe ionopause
in the upper generally,the latter occurin the regionbetweenthe interm•te
•el inFigure1.Thetracediffersfromtheshapeoftheouterboundary transitionandthe ionopause.
oftheplasma
manfieinferredfromtheORPAmeasurements
(Spenner
Thesudden
change
ofplasma
properties
seenacross
theinterm•te
½tal., 1980)and agreeswith the positionof the rarefactionwave
reported
by Bridgeeta!. (1967)from the analysisof the Mariner 5
measurements.
An importantrestfitthat supportsthe geometry
'•mdkated
in Figure 1 is the pectfiiari• that the duskside and
damsidecasesoccursig.•cantly closerto the ionopause
than the
mid-nightside
cases.The fact that there are noticeable30 kHz bursts

present
in onlya few daysideionosheath
passesin the data set
eramined,
andthat theseoccu•nearthe ionopause
bythe terminator
(despite
thefactthatthe sampling
withinthe ionosheath
extends
well
upstream
from that region),is consistentwith the view that the

'totermediate
transition
maynotextend
muchfartherupstream
intothe
dayside
ionosheath.

transition
isnotcontradictory
to theoverall
flowgeometry
expected
fromthesolar
windflowaround
Venus.
Thiswasfirstargued
intheearly
interpretationof the Mariner 5 measurements
in whicha standard

(Prandtl-Meyer)
expansion
of thepla.mm
behind
theplanetwasput
forward
toaccount
forthelowerdensities
andflowspeeds
measured
downstream
(Bridgeet al., 1967).However,the observation
of
enhanced
plasmatemperatures
accompanying
thesechanges,
as was
reportedin laterpublications
(Shefferet al., 1979;Pe'rez-de-Tejada
et
al.,1985),
indicates
thattheexpansion
process
isdissipative,
andthatthe
entryof theplasmaintothewakecannotsimply
resultfromthetransit
of the solarwindpastthe planet,but requires
thedevelopment
of
phenomena
thatincreaselocallythe gastemperature.
Theobserved
behavior
ismorein accord
withfriction4ike
processes
betweenthe solarwindandtheplaner'sionosphere.
In thisviewthe

Discussion

intermediate
transition
represents
theouterboundary
ofaviscous
layer
Whileit is difficultat the presenttime to conducta general that developsat the ionopausenear the terminatorand extends
comparison
of thegeometry
oftheboundary
of theplasmamantlewith downstream
alongthesides
oftheplanet's
plasma
tail(Pdrez-de-Tejada
thatoftheintermediate
transition
reported
hereit should
benotedthat et al., 1984).Thelowerflowspeeds
seenwithinthe•seouslayerreflect
Bow

shock

Bow shock

+

Ionopause

Ionopause

Inbourtd

Outbound

3 - PVOposition
(projected
onthesameplaneasin Figure1)at thetimewhenstrong
electric
field30kHzbursts
wex8
detected
in 67passes
throughtheVenusionosheath.
The representative
pointsarecodedasfollows:
crosses
(+) referto

duskside
(orbits! -40)ionosheath
passes;
exes(x)referto dawnside
(orbits
12!-160)
ionosheath
passes;
dotsandopen
circles
referto mid-nightside
(orbits
41-120)ionosheath
passes
(thedotsrepresenting
cases
inwhichthesignals
arethe
•rongest).
Thetwostraight
linesintheoutbound
passes
identify
cases
inwhichthe(multiple)
30kHzsignals
extend
across
the

indicated
section
ofthePVOtrajectory.
Thebowshock
andionopause
curves
areassumed
shapes
fortheiraverage
location.
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